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By JOHN KOPP
Johnkopp11@gmail.com

RADNOR — Somehow, Justin
Lamborn found himself at the plate
with the bases loaded and two outs
in the seventh inning of a game that
had once seemed out of reach for
Lamborn’s Concord team.

A hit by Lamborn likely would have
brought home both the tying and
winning runs for Concord in its Main
Line American Legion winners-
bracket final against Narberth Friday.

Indeed, Lamborn smacked a sharply-hit ground ball up the middle.
Narberth shortstop Conor Foote failed to field it cleanly, but quickly
tossed the ball to second baseman Alex Yih, forcing out Concord’s Bill
Pace. Had Pace been ruled safe, the tying run would have scored.

The play saved an 8-7 win for Narberth, which is one win away from
claiming the tournament title and advancing to the state Region 3
Tournament at Spring-Ford High School. Narberth (16-3) is sitting pretty,
needing only to capture one of two games against the losers- bracket
winner next week to earn the title.

It’s a nice place to be.

“I’m jacked up about it,” Foote said. “I can’t wait.”

But Concord (14-3) isn’t so sure it shouldn’t have that advantage.

After umpire Matt Cull called Pace out at second base, Pace angrily
chucked his helmet onto the diamond as his teammates and coaches
rushed onto the field in protest.

Heated words were exchanged, but the call stood and Concord will have
to win the losers-bracket final Monday to get another shot at Narberth.
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Pace, a Cardinal O’Hara All-Delco, declined comment on the final play
and Concord manager Tom Calvecchio deflected questions to assistant
Bob Pace, who was coaching first base during the play.

“We thought our player beat him to the bag,” Bob Pace said. “The
infielder missed the ball and (the umpire Cull) was waiting on the contact
call.”

Foote saw the play differently.

“It was hit hard and I just tried to block it,” Foote said. “I flipped it to him
and Alex made a great play.”

“We have to live with it,” Bob Pace said.

Concord also has to live with the six errors, six walks and two hit batters
that contributed to Narberth’s victory.

Narberth jumped to an early lead in the first inning when David Bernstein
singled and advanced to second on a sacrifice bunt. Pace then caught
him wondering too far from second base and fired the ball to Lamborn.
Bernstein took off toward third and scored when third baseman Bill
Marriott, a Chichester All-Delco couldn’t handle Lamborn’s throw. A two-
run double by Josh Mallin with two outs gave Narberth a 3-0 lead.

“Everybody was hitting the ball really well,” said Foote, who had two
sacrifice bunts. “We were just moving runners the whole game. That’s
how we were scoring runs.”

After batting around in the first, Narberth did it again in the fourth, scoring
four runs on just one hit. Again, Concord fell victim to errors, committing
three in the frame.

Michael McNulty recorded the only hit when he doubled in a run with one
out. A hit batter and a walk loaded the bases. Another walk brought in
another run. Two more runs scored on a fielding error by first baseman
Mike Smith.

“We’ve seen this before a couple times,” Bob Pace said of Concord’s
mishaps. “But the team rallied together and came back. We just came up
short.”

Narberth entered the sixth holding an 8-3 lead, but Concord rallied for
two runs, courtesy of an RBI-triple by Marriott and a Narberth error.

Concord quickly struck again in the seventh, when its first two runners
reached base and Brian Ruditys doubled them home to make it an 8-7
game.

Devlin McConnell entered in relief and surrendered an infield hit. A
sacrifice bunt gave Narberth an out, but put runners at second and third.
McConnell plunked Bill Pace to load the bases.

“I was feeling good, trying to throw strikes,” McConnell said. “Throw the
ball low and get a ground ball for a double play.”
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McConnell didn’t get the grounder, but he whiffed Marriott for the second
out.

He got that ground ball one batter later when Lamborn slapped the
bouncer that caused the game-ending stir.

In other Main Line Senior Legion playoff games:

Haverford 10, Wayne 0: Darwin Mushrush tossed a complete game
shutout, eliminating Wayne by limiting it to three hits. Sean Dwyer and
Ray Toto (five RBIs) ripped a pair of hits each in the rout. Toto’s bases-
clearing triple in the seventh inning widened the Heat’s advantage.

Springfield 8, Broomall-Newtown 6: Paul Mooney had a triple among his
three hits and drove in three runs to keep Springfield’s season alive.

Jeff Kilgallen homered and All-Delco Mike DeLaney doubled in support of
winning pitcher Shawn Patterson, who went 51/3 innings with five
strikeouts.
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